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Large Central Sanuple Rooms. Coin-
fortable, well furnislied bedroorns.
Good Stabling. Rates $1 to $2.50.
New Horse Corrali in connection.

P. A. Barnhart, = = = Proprietor.

The Pioneer Saloon,
Kamloops, B.C.

The Bý,st Liquors kept in stock.
A quiet. andf coinfortable saloon.
Ail kiffls of Nevsp)apers.

John O'Brien, - - Prop.
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Kamloops, B.C.

Under au elitirely new management.
Creeancire LoreekcStaGs.it
CreHeadrtes for Nicoagrie
Every conivenience for Commercial

1Men. Good Stabling. Excellent
Cuisine. Free 'bus to and froni all
Trains. Well stocked Bar.

Chas. J. Robinison, = Prope
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Grand Pacific Hotel,
-Kamloops, 3.0.

T HF, Nearest House to the Railway
*Station. Tue onlly convenient

Hotel for Railway Travellers. Good
Roomns. Good Table. Good Liquors.

EXCELLENT STABLING IN CONNECTIONV.

DU PONT & CORNING, - - - - Props.

Queen's liotel, Kr~Z

Brick Building Throughout. Coin-

S fortable Accommodation. Good table.
Electrie Lighting. Latest Sanlitary

Ar-rangements. Stabling Unsurpassed.

G Splendid View of the Tliompson

River.

John Latremouille, =Prp prope
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1kaliixoope, <fMiniI on3fttc.
JULV. 1899. No. 7

jWhiat We Think.

Owinig tO ail iixtlele ip~nnu
the Anust uinmbor of thev C.3C.1
.J[bibl Record ireflectf-igI on the

manaemet ~ud ionf igof shiares
of thec Python inie, \N'e dettiiinedl
to pay it avisit 111s&Csn if
p)ossible gaýinI a littie iliforimation on
the ma,,tter.

WTe sliahl onflv reliate- ex:te-ly what
w-e saw, and imiy state riplht iiere
thiat \'%e (11( hi( put onl <)1.1 rose-
C<)1<re(l5)etids buit lfe lier did
w-e plt on1 blie eues,.

On1 Fridaiy mnoriing,Ags. 1h
inl comfp.mfy withli M r. E. C. Wn. ds,

CEwe prociured heorses and r)Ède
iv(eV te flic minle. Ou1 tlue te-ie

of Clappertoni's rama-h., nea i--Iv fib-ee
miles from lowxii. tiere is; a sh.i)rt
Cut rningii', flroug-li a gul-C )iss-
iug an mdee ei mille, andlc
connectiiug with the nly gm-adc
wagonl rond( tha.t leadIs to temille.
This roail a made at a cost of
about- .$250, and is a flrst-rate mee for
thie l)u~i)o5( for whichi it is to lie
used. Windfing roun(fl flie side of
tlîe Iiii], tberc is scarcei.y any grade
at ail kill the bunk hionse is reaclied.
The oid rondiç could not hiave beenl
uised as aagnrond as there are
several very steep laices where if,
would lie ifmpossile to dO0 mny hiaul*
in-, and even supplies for the camp
would have te be I)acked iii. On

Xreaching tlic bunlz lbouse, xvc tied
up our horses, fed tliem withi hay,
and startc(l off up the hli te whero
the shaft is situated.

Fancy Toilet Articles at:

Whiat is called flic Python grouip
conisists of five dlaims, t.hrce efli-
sizcd eies andl two fractions. r1hîey
are nfimed tle, Pythion, N\oondalýy,
Copperhiead, Pythoni fraction mËI
the Caflumet fraction. They are
situatcd aibout 3y2 miles soiitliwvest,
as the crow flics, indl about -*!,/
miles by road fren iniff.loops.

At the shaft two men wero
handling the wiudlass, hia uiing up
ore in an iron bueket, whule a, third
was siiaping- timuber for ftic insidle of
flue mine. 'Mr. Woods procuired
candles, and flic ne.xt thing- te (Io
,mas to get to thue bottom., Thc ouly
way this ceuld bo doue was by
piacing eue foot in the ioep at the
cmfl of the rope and holding ou wit.h1
both hauds whule the nien lowered
us dowu. If is net at aIl an -un-
pleasant sensation, and net ucarly
se difficult as it loohis. It is a, 4ft. x
4ft. double compartmient shiaft, very
sohly timber-d, and 5' 5 feet in
depth. About 25 feet dewn there is
a sinall lauding a.ud a short drift,
but we did net stop there. At the
bettom Mr. Wo6ds xvas a.waiting
with liglited candles, and togetlher
wve eutered tho longest drift, sonue
35 feet iu extent. Here the walIls
are -weli defined, the higher grade
ore being on ftie footwali. With a
rule we mneasured eighf feet from
wall te wall, the velu treuding in,
wha.t appeared to us, in a. south-east
erly and north-west erly direction. We
picked a few specimeus from the
walls of richi-leeking copper pyrites,
with peaceck-colored spots runuing
flireugl if. Ore lias been taken out
flie full size cf the veiu, and a.ver-
ages after rougli sorting about 15
per cent. copper and fri $4 te $5
in gold.

We examined tliree other short
drifts, ah1 of tlin sliewing mineraI,

McCartney's Drug Store.
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and thon mnade our way to the hioist-
ing ropo, %vliere '«o were quiekly
draxvn to the surface, eniergilig into
tlic brighit snnlighît bliniig like
owvls. Mr. Laune is foreianl at the
mine and zapparenthy throughily
undorstands hiis business. A lon g
pipe coninected wvitlI a. stovo, in
whichi a fire is kepb burning, mils
downl inito the shlaft~ dravving. up1 al
the bad air.

It is the ixît;ntioiî of the Comnpany
to continue sinking tha.lxittibr
in-, as t.hey go along, and thero is
any aioulit of ainiterial for thiat
purposo as the whlohe hlili is Covered
.w'ith fille trees.

A few yardls front tie shaft, theire
is a solidly Imilt ore chuite, froni
-whlich a. tratiiwaty soine 10yards iii
lengt.h1, ruxis to tIe bott.oim of t1w
bill on t- anlother Cehnto oul Elle wag-
on rond. Here a blackui.,;ir.lh's shop
lias heeii erecw.d, auxd \vheni wo
a.rrived a. mtliuî was bulsiiy eîggD
rivettixig frogs. (ioing bacc p tule

ll weostarted to trace the lengiUî
of flic reini across comitry.

About 300 fect wetir, oÈ U il shit f t
thiere is ant 01)(31 eut a'bouie (0 ft; iii
lenlgtul exposim, ice venu, whielî we
followed a) M0e adjoîigm' 0daiw by

sulik as a. large single cozupartinent,
but timibering beintg necessary be--
fore sinklingý further it '«as deuffdeft
to take ont enoughi more gronnil to
iua ke it double, and thon proceed to
open1 up a. flrst.-class prospect into a,
mnîe and do0 it in ningim shape.
The ore chutes wvill hiold about 30
tons eaeh, and are a labor .saving
nlecessity) iniinîaking up carload lots
froin a sii opeming undergi-ýroundit.
The tramîway Nviii bc eitirehy gravit-y
ini operation, the full car descondimxg
pulling up the emnipty, anîd tuec, speed
regulated by a. friction brakze. r1h1ere

re veral toits of high .grade ore

on the. duinip and more being hloisted
witli every backet. A splendidl op-
port.unity offers for a tunniiel to tap
tho velu. ut good depthî, and e'ein-
t.ivihly it is the intenitioni to drive it
iii. At the foot of the MIhL ont the
end of the Copper Hend claim, is a.
finie body of wvator of <)ver (30 acres
area., over 8 to 12 fee't iii plae.
and Sflpplie(l by two 5p1'ilgs; oit tilo
s.ide Iljl, one of whIich provi<les the
mine withl sufficieut for ahi doimnestic

Promn %vhatw'e saw we consider
tIlle shîowing nmde exceedinigly good
f or the short timoe the lrol)erty lias

mlenuls of suill lioles exo.igthe. been iii operation, and certaitilyv
croppmg ut, sîIovri xtervais. warrants the ofpns or pc3ing it,

Tilevei is saRi tO be rîcl bc- up to a great dept.h. The manage-

yond thlis hie utt ve diffl utot î.Iîiiîkz muent are kei tule N'ork xvel in
it necessary te o ~±.~ hand, and systemi and econoniy are

Reuîiigt h lîf el ,l arefully considered. At l)resm~it
sain(-e nianner traced the velun to the
custerin bounldary of the Loonidu,.y
dlain, flear wlere is a mnan now at
work cross trenching the vein,
-%vlich shows Up hea.vily iiîineralized
at thîree feet depth. This traciing
Vils very easy, amdcovers ain extent
of 3,500 foot on tho, coimnpauty's pro-
pert.y. The sliaft -«as oriinahly

there are 10 mon at wor, bu)it it
wvil1 not be, long before flic force is
greatly iucreased, and eitlier tw'o or
three shifts '«iii be run.

Clîmibing hils ini fli hot sun is
tiring work, and we «vere not sorry
when '«e heard a coo-ee announciug
lunch. Back we '«eut to tlie bunk-
house, a wvooden structure about 72

For Pure Drugs, Chemicals and Medicines go to
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ft.. x lSft, kept beantitully lan
wlirure w'O toind eill tl) ie n assein-
lld renfly for the. -i- n eal.

After a. Nwash iii somîe cool s4pring
water we sat downl at a. suhbstan ially
ladexi table anid perforiixed the part,
of treiichcernîanti to the best of our
ablity. Tbe nieal over, pipes were
liglit'ed, a.nd hiaf an lIlr's rest iii-

(lgdiii. Tillxe view froin bore is
really superb, andl il; is o of the
prett.ist spots iniarxnalle for a
camp, being miorc liie a Irenic
groundl tha n a l:hi c s. S-
dIling Uip oir Ixorses we w'ended our
way over to thxe flillside da-ii,
-whlere we fonnd Mr. rireermn flar-
dimg -w'ho tookz Uis OVE3V his lIoIerty
to show the aiolunt of -%vork (1 me.
Here thero is a shaf t sonie 40 or 50
fect iii depth, the ore being of a.
sinîiar character to th-at fotiud
nicarly aIl over tie MLxi

After looking over the Python wve
ins.confess thiat We are sollxewhat

:xk aýi loss to un'ierstand thxe bitter
atti ck mxade on that propertv in the
B. C. J4Yinç,f lRee'Ow(. Amongst the
principal grievances are that the
conipany is <)ver cal)italizcd and the
exaggrera tions in the I)rospectuis.
Grantcd tlhat this is a. fact, would i
not have been better for the writer
to confine himiself to that instead of
ixxdu]ging ini personalities? Also it
wvould have been better hia b1 le takzo n
the trouibie to a.4cert.-.!in ail the truth.
about the property and been more
correct inIibis facet.- and figý,ures.
Anyone w'ho lias visited the Python
knows that there is more than a.
1"forty foot boe, " also that it is not
a. single compartnient sliaft lut a
double one. The article also sa.ys thal;
",so fiar sonie copper staîned rck
hias been encounltered and sonie few

stringers of ol per p.Vritd ore,'' and
*yet iii a«Ixoth'(ýr place if, ges<ix to
stiy) that "1froin ifrntoxof a re-
lhable charac%ýr we are grivex to mi-
(l.rstandl thlat thxe Pthn ai sa
tolera.bly gool and proinising r~
peot, wvhichi if fir'st dwelopeîl an11
thon capitaliw4t1 a t a rea soiia 1>1e
figure nigh-lt give Mie public a fair
chance of realiziixgl on thie invest-
ment '' Speakiuig for ouirselves we
shouild not cmixsler ''a. fev: strin-'ers

.11d solle copper st inied rock'' a.
fair investinit. Wto shouid want, a.
little more tixaî thiat for our nxioiiey.
As we liave stated beforo wo traceCl
the lead across couit.rv for nearly a
mile, z1:1xd if is so plain that tie
greenest tenderfo', Iight follow it.
In Mie shaft w'e nmastred t;he vein
eight feet fromu wvall t;o wvail, wvhielh
does not quite corre-sp)ond wit.h e,
wrîter's idea. o)f a "'l;trei e. " We
migbit also say thiat ',\r. M . P. Gor-
don is not "linterested ini one of the
prolx3rties," beyond holdingr il on
trust.

No donbt fthe I)ronoters w'ere ill-
advised in issninig thxe formi of pros-
pectus tliey did, but thiat the Python
lias the mnakings of a, big mine we,
and anyone wvho k nows the property,
have not tie sligh,,Itest doubt.

We do not intend to constitute
ourselves the chixîplions of the Py-
thon Mining Co., and a. littie healthy
criticism will do it no harm, but
there is a medium ini ail tlxings. Tie
article in the 1Zecord is altogether
too severe on the management and
while pointing out their fanits and
failings does ixot give thein a-ny
credif for thxe wvork they have doncl.
Wa are looking forward to the daiy
when Coal1 Hill %vill be one of the
biggest copper mining camps iii
British Colunmbia, and do not tllink

THE KAMLOOPS DIRUG STORE. lW.itil;tgr.ny
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it eau be so, very far off, secing the
intcrest which it is aronsing in
mining circles, bofli in Eastern (Jan.
ada and Europe.

CORRE3SPONDENC13.
[We do not liolc otirselves respotisible

for the opin w iliti bea ex xpresseid
in this Co mu»ii. No notice wifl be takuîî
of commuuiiietions tiffless accomipankid ])yN
the full nXaLine anid address of the witcr,
and no letters îm'i11 be puhlislied, i tme
carrent issue «%vichl areu reeaved after
9tie.4daty. J3revity is essential to iiisuire

l'O thec E'ditor of the .3finlill Git:ctte:

Sir,-I have rend ftie criticisin in
the i3fiiny! Recordl on the Pytioni,
anid find iA is entirely imlsieaiug.i--
If thie Record lit-d criticised fhl ie
tion of fthe underwriters in asking,
50O cents a share for tlie stock, 1
slîculd, entirely agree, but excepting
thiis one thing ftic mhole aîrtiikm isi
spiteful and unjust. Tlie wxiter of
the criticisin, or ait icaSL tlie 0une te
wvhomn suspicion points, is prttisi iig

a-s an assiyer andiiim engîuier
af, Kamloops, ridicules tuIe f.ith of
M.E. aipplied to, Mr. W. P. XVot )(1.

21Ir. W. F. Wood hias f0, ini kn*.,w
ledge COlnduCted an assay offie in
Kamnloops, and hais beeiln uaiagil ig
miore thian one mine iii tlivt List. 1 i
yeaîrs, andl is a-. -wefl cdlucmtedl iain.
If this does riot qualify Iiii f0 the,
title as well as our fricîxd whlo is
lîardly a year t*loin a eity college ii

.hîe 01l counfry,' I doln't liîloV'~îa
does. Teatceas at hro
flicabsays. Nowv every initier iii

Kaîmloop>s knows tiait Ille aîsszivs

corrcct ais aîpplied tùe ic rdîîîamr.y
Imi strcak of copper pyrites. Tlm

article aiso iuplie-s di1oetyto Mr.
Gordon and Mr. Pegrun. WelI, for-
tunately these gentlemen are se very
well known, fxait fthe imiplied charge
Nvill nof affect thein more titan a.
shower of rain Nould injure a duck.

The charge of wasting money on
fixe road, bunlk--iouse, and tramnway
doos not îanount t0 an)yt.hiug. The
eost of fixe surface 'wvork zilready
donc only amnouts to, a. siail suni,
aîad fiacre is ore enougli iii siglt to

i)ay for i., and flue criticizer well
knlows thait thic Comupaniy iilils to
do pernentr work on flie cli 11,
and a. road and buiik-hioisu ir an
absolute necessity.

A stranger on readiing the eriticisin
would infer that the compally vais
pronioted f0, fleece tuie publie. Ninw
tiie critie wcll knows tiat; flie cmii-

i)aify w'îs formed t0 nizi kwa plyiflg
ineU of flie Pyvtlhon, and lic îlm

knows fluat t.Ilhe ce ar very
greatly iu ifis faîvour, tiat f.1i( ai.s.saivs

are orrettait tiii lien '

Imentions liais ail-;O len Izlaîîo as
"iGnerin's Liîke, " aînd is a-laîki, con-
tiing i100 iere(-,t waîter sai:îe,

-'0 feet deep, sipplie lw sprîiv .1t
1.n enîd, anuddid 1 hy ai iteli -it

flic othler ccnd for irrigation pur-
poses. Tiat t;hc mine is aill rî~t--.
eveîryoîîe knios: tilc 1riem. of s. e
us a niaitter for fthe public tomaîjîîst.

0. S. BAT10-.1,~:0i1.

Fioat.

aire oft-en aîuîro v xeusc's tf oier
for su...h laîiltire. (>îîc iiiot <.- i

uuoiîly l(îdi 1lc<liîal1rrî
of .1 miii'' woail 11.11 sai .h w id
I. is a. well ]aîîo)v!î ia 1 111r tii's':a 'if
flue «17îhs: nîduuas t*iii:jv

uce:însuu..suac'fricgi>l t*-:.-m-l
w-lieil î>rillc'rh- 4îiîî: 1 1 .îiîa.i

okirattlv;rap o amil eau sf111 be
inaide o do god worki .stre aire.

n1< lholesq in Ille bottoun or sidles of
fixe inortur, thougli if inaîy xot
hiave as higla au elflcicuuc-y aix. a mort%
modern iil. The faîult usuaîlly
lies cither wvithi the nien running
fixe miiil or in flhe ore be-ing f00 poor
f0 puy, utiles,- if be unsuitedl to flie
free inilling process, wixen fie fin.
est nuilling niachinery vili dIo noc
better. .Another excuse for fitilure.

Assayers' and Prospectors' Supplies at
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is bad mianageument. It is undoubt-
edIty true tliat many gooil mines
have been ruind, or, at any rate,
teniporarlly shunt down býy reas rn of
bad management, but a. really good
mine -wvll stand considerable bad
manageinent. It is the poor mines
whviiehl %ill not Ixty under any mnan-
agemoent that are grossly miisinan-
ageid and largo sumis of moniey ex-
trava,--ýgantly exp)endied. - C'taaî
3f..nîný!l Gazette.

Theo Profits f3IaIg

The WVitwvatersrand in the TriinR.
vaal in 1887 produced only $405,000
in gold ; in 1696 the product %vas
about $44,000,000. In eleven years
it was over $2-10,000,000.

The Comstock Iode of Virginia.
City, Nev., in the past 20 years lias
produced $320,000,000 of gold and
silver; the gold production -çvas <>nly
$8 per ton of ore,.

The Calumet and Hecla., sonth
shore of Lake Superior, up, to
Mardi, 1809, paîd, *60,850,000 on1 a
capit4liy'aîtion of $) 500,000.

The Alaska-Treadwell, a. mine
with ore valued at less than $3 per
ton, generally inuch, less than tlîat,
and flot te ho compared in extent
and value wlth the properties on
the Hamimond Reef lu Northwes-
tern Ontario, pald itp te April, 1899,
$4,070,000 in dividends.

The Ontario, Utahi, up te Novemn-
ber, 1897, paid 413,557,500 in dlvi-
dends, and thie Mollie"Gibson, up to
a recent date, $5,000, 000.

The, Hoinestake of South Dakcota,
lias received from its shareIîolderg
only $200,000, and, thougli not
equal ini extent or richness to, some
of the low-grade properties li
Nort.hwestern Ontario, pald up to
April, 1899, *7,431,250.

These are but a very few in-
stances of the enornious profitsl of

ining lu regionq whiere generally
the conditions are less favorable
tha.n iu tho new gold fields of On-
tario.

PaLnng Gold.
A. W. Robinson contributes an in-

teresting article to Cassier's M:ig-
zina for May, iii which lie describes
the process of panning gold. Hle
explains that the primitive mode of
hand washing is by thepn-
shallow disli of s7Ieet ste'el, ablout
eighteen inches acxoss and three
luches deep, with a. flat bottoin and
firing sides. The niuch-used, ex-
pression, "1,pan out," has its origin
lu the early gold nining days when,
after washing down to tie last fine
particles, the results in the pan were
eagerly looked for. Inasznueli as
there are about a hundred pans te
the cubie yard, if. wiIl be seen tint
a penny's worth of gold tofthe pan
-would be valui.blo ground wlien
worked by modemn wholesalo
methocis. Pàtnning gold is a ma.pid
and simple operation to an exper-
lenced miner, but to tie novice itis1
slow and laierious. By a few gyra.
tory niovenients -%vith the lip of the
pan under water the bulk of thec
gravel is quickly washed over tlie
edge of the pan, while tie gold
settles te flie bottom. The process
is then confinueci, wlth repeat4d
lappings of tlie water carrying'off
a litfle sand and gravel each fIie
unfl theme ireuiins only a simili
quanflfy of thec hea.vy magnetlo
black sand alwa.ys found ln gold-
bearing gravel. In this sand the
occsional gleam of agolden, " color "
is seen, and then cornes thelintercst-
img and deélcate part of fthe cpera-
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flou. Every grain of black sand
maust be ca.refully waslied away,
letLviug thie grains of gold, perfectly
lecan. The determnation of values

can be made only by weighIing the
results of a number of pans or from
a definite volume of inaterial, but
the numiber of " colors " to a pan is
ofteu used to indicz)te values. A
color is a particle of gold apparent
to the naked eye, and as the visible
particles vary in size frorn a pin
point upwards, they dan have no
definite value. Next foilowing the
pan is the rocker. This is the pa-n-
ning operation perfornied continu-
ously in a vurooden box xnounted. on
rockers, and fitted wvith a sieve and
shelves below, Nvhlich serve as sînîce;
boxes for catching the gold. Many
-wandering iniuers nkealiving. by
rockiug out the surface 'ira vel iii
selected spots aloîxg river bars and
in fatvored points iii valley bottonis.

Mining is al purfect leg-itmiate
business, and whien cuîîducted 011
busine.ss principles wvili give greator
returnls wit1i less risiz biflan any
oflier inivestînient of tlie saine
anîlounit of callîti4d. Oîie' of flc
reazsoins t.liat su îîrncl nîonoly lias
been sunki in iiining 'vuitures is
tbiat investors, in thecir aseto po-

their liezids, andl iii timir ininnmg
bcciues h-ave used încthiods that,
if applied to their everyday busi-
ness, -%vouldl inevitaibly briug ruin;
thon the crash cornes, and uîniing
is blained for it.

Iu fact, it speaks Ilighly for min-
ingas an investment thart the fail-
ures are not more nuierous than
t.hey are wvhen w'e tîke into -account
the opportunities that, it affords for

flic exhibition of rascality and
gross ignorance.

The sooner our business n
cease to look upon a mine as a. gai-
bling institution the sooner it will
bc plaeed upon a business footing,
whlîi will insure bigger returns
anà1 surer ones.

Iu purchasing, -ve should first of
ail distinguishi between a "inie"
and at "prospect." Many prospects
are placed upon Fthe market as
mines, but this is nîanifestly unfair;
for thoughia, prospect inay, upon
developinent, turu into a. payingr
Imine, yet it is flot invariably thlic
cease.

IF is here whiere we have tlic
nost urgent need for th(e% skilled

inining and geologlicil expert. I
use the word "lskifled" adviseffly,
f or during ail booms ai certain elziss
of mon wvill obtrude Flieinîselve.5 uîon
Mie public notice zas experts Nvliustc
a.utlority is alloweil to pass iuuqut;.ý-
tioned, but whio 1wave no re.il Ix
to the Fitle they hiave t-aken to tli( iii-
selves. Secure, then, the svrvioe.;
of a. skillecl expert, and lie wvill givo
you, a gý,-od idea oftheli value oi the,
proslpect, and of Flic probable cmw
of iFs developing into a p2ying iii iie.

Do nlot begrudIge your expert. i.
fee, for at couple of liundred dollars
ilivested in this way nîa.y saeyoL
several thousand. dollars, or be Ftie
ineans of your inaking mucli more.

The prospect lia,.vingc been par-
cliased, Flic next Fhing is to do is t0
develop iF, =ùi sec whot.her a mine
eau be miade ouF of it. Here is a
rock upon which mauy a. lopeful
compauy bas been wçrecked. No-
thing sliould induce a eompany to
expend, one dollar on inacbinery un-
Fil the existence of a. large body of
ore lias been demonstrateil, aud if

For Pnysicians' Prescriptions go toQjý
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the amnount of capital be limnited
this is doubly important. Perhaps
the onl1y exception to this rie will
be found ii tlic case of a. vein that
is knowvn to pass tlirough adIjacent
properties that are being success-
f ully wvorked. The prospect, by
developinent, liaving nowv risei. to
the dignity of a mine, the nlext step
is to secure the plant -m1ilis, sineit-
ers, etc. , that mia.y be needed te
bring the ore into a mnarketable,
shape. And liere a word of cau-
tion ma.y not bc out of place
Having ascertainfl flic proper iincth-
od of t.reating the ore, procure the
best plant obtainable for tiat work,
and remnember that the best ina-
chine is not alwvays of flhe newest
design.

We have in proof of this only to
lookz at tlie tliousands of doll'ars
worth of ncw-fangfled inilîs, etc.,
that have been discarded at soine of
our mines, and hiav-,e lied to be re-
placed by others of a more ancient
p)atterni.
. Rcliable assays arc, of course,

essentnLl, Wlien the saip~ling lias
been properly donc an assay wvil1
give one an accurate idea of the
value of the body of ore froi which
the sample lias been obtained.

There are cases in point whlere se-
called experts ha-ve selected fromi a
vein samnples whii ssyed over
one liundredl dollars per ton, and on
the strengtli of their report a mili
lias licou erected, smnall, it is truc,
yet costing far more than thie coin-
pany could afford te lose. It could
neot be understood -wliy the amal-
gain did not forin more quick-ly on
the plates until ain assay ot a sain-
pic obtained fromn ciglit or ten tons
of ore revealed the fact that the
average ore did not carry more

thani threc dollars, wortlî (f roldj

u)er ton. The company, Ilivillg .
liînited capital, wvas st.ritflefl ; bat
lied they lind assays niiad.1oti iîe.
li1î'ble saxunples, the&y Nvouldl no. hav~e
invested in iinachinery whnthey
difl ; and had the mioney, foolishly
wa.sted, becu ut.ilized ini developing
their i)ropertyV payr ore iniglit haive
been struck dIeep)er dlown, and tL:e
compa.ny been to-day iii a position to
go on witli tlîeir undlert4.kii.

Samipling shld,i be donc as nueli
as possible by rule of t.huînbil, and
sliould be effecteid wit.lont relying
any more than cSile c pe nponl
the judgment of thle sanmler.
Witli regard to ore that is iiiiiet,
by using -%vell-known nt.hodfs
there is ne difficulty in obtaining a
portion of rock that fairly rep)resents
the -%vliole, but in a vein that lias
only licen stripped, and where ne
blastîug lias been donc, the matter
is more difficult In this case,
small, portions about the saine siye
sliould be tuk.i1en froni every square
foot or two 0f the vein (being
guided te, a certain extent by its su-
perficial area.) and the wliole ground
and Nvell inixed, together. Whule
tliis invelves more trouble than flic
tak1ing of smnall samiples liere and
tifiere at riandom, yet in flic first
case -we obtain a sanîple tiat repre-
sents witli toîcrable accuracy the
surface value of our ore deposit,
Nvhile the satmple obtained býy the
latter method is practically value-
less.-Cantadiaib .3iigç Gazette.

The announceient lias been made
in shipping circles that tliousands
of tons of iron ore have been pur-
cliased in Newfoundland by local
ca.pitalists; for shipinonts te this
port te be nmanufactured, inte steel.
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The (ierman steaxnship Claud lus,
ca.pacity nearly 5,000 tons, bas been
cha.rtered for the Newfoundland
trade. The demand for iron and
manganese ores for the mîanufac-
ture of steel is tremendous and not
only are the mines in distant Brit-
ish India, and on the Black Sea,

an MTie eaXSéà, *dist ricts,
being drawn on to suppily this de-
xnand, but shipments are being
nmade froni Rio Janiero and other
quarters of Brazil.

Great discoveries cf copper are
reported froîn, several points on the
Yukon, most of thein being iu Ca'n.
ada. Copper wiii n>ean more for
that region than goid. Indeed
every year brings to light. more
proof that the northivestern corner
of Canada. is certahin of being a
great and permanent industriai
centre. A vast doinaimi of niarvel-
lous -wealth 21awaits deveiopnent
there, and ail that isne(*de-d is a.
provincial governincnt wi. suffi
dient courage to t4lke liold of the
work. The co-opecra-ttion of th, Da-
minion governwnt couid uindoubt-
cdiy be cre..-loît

Tiîc.Oa.da:-,iuiç Ga~zette. i
sinart up-to-date jo>urnal j.ubislieri
lu Toronto, says: British Columbia
lSo~s~ss imnmense de i*dts of first.
cl;tss iron ore. Tie (felei oiN Mine
aione has an enornious anount of
magnetite of exceptionally gooi
quality in siglit. The Gazette ai1so
mentions '-with1 regard tO ricb ccp-
per in B. C. lu Nicola. a- man nanxed
Aibrecht Scihmidt lias a 4y, foot
iedge cf ore that mus 76 per cent
copper and frei $2 to $18 in gcld
and silver.

Kaniioops, Mining Gazette for $1
per year. Adverhtis-e in it.

~Local Claims t
On Ring's Peak, Jaoko Lake, a.

free-mîiling quartz proposition lias
been discovered. It is awiiit; quartz
iedge about a foot in -widthl and
tracable for over 300 yards. Assays
frorn average samnples, wve are toid,
have given $111 in goid, and $48 in
silver.

The shaft on t.he Noonday is 110w

down over 100 feet.

A. G. McDonaid & Co. keep) work-
in- steadilv near Wallaie's ranch,
thto, vein is shown up by crossents
for a. distaince of 1,000 fret, hwn

anaverage xvidt;h of. 10 féet of vUin
ruatter, of which iabont -1 frte; i.-
hiigli gracie ore. Assay-s give front
$15 to, $70 in goid and sil ver.

J. Fie %,tWood Wells is busy o1we.n-
ing up the cinnabar dlainis on the
hiardy niontain.

The Noonay Î4 down to 100 féèt,
from -%vhichi pointa level is li-ing
tiriven towi ds the west. The velu
iooks bette.r iîow than for GO feet. be-
fore. The xîext few weeks' wvork.
will be watchied with interest on
this promising- claini.

Work on the Copper King tunnel
is being pushed rapidly.

Mr. Leon Bolot bas bonghit an
interest in some properties at Jacko
Lake for a cash consideration.

None but the Purest Drugs used In dispensig at
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An extension of tixne lias been
grantcd by R. H. Lee to H. Croft,
on hiis bond on the Clîieftaini group.

W. E. Deeks lias given an option
on bis Nicola Lake properties King
Solonion. and ~i)idnighIt dlaims to
Norman Me Lu-,od.

The Hill ToI) Miinîng Co. lias been
forned consisting of Leon Boullot,
P. Lr Fearntand 0. cj. Batchielor.

Mr. Henry Croft came up last
month, and drove ont to the Pot-
book on, bis mnonthlly inspection.
He is wcJil satisfied -w'itlî the sliev-
ings. The second cross cut on the
cigliteen foot vein at flie onie hirn-
dred and fifty foot level is 110'W
twenty two, fect, ail ini good ore,
'xitliout the liangiing well being
reached. This iiîcremse luidtl is
not only very gratifyiuîg iii itself,
but is about four feet. of the finest
ore ever se2n on Coal lli is sbiew--
ing. Sone fine specimniens cin be
seen in tlie office of Rednia.n &
Onthett. A ca.rload wvill ho shippoei
to the Trail Smielter at an early
date. This is by w'ay of testing
only, as t.he management dIo uot
propose to, commence stopiiug ont
ore until their owvn concentrator
plant is in position, wvhil1i Nvill bu
somne time yet.

The newv plant wvîll include a. 50
bi.p. hoisting machîinery, a U dril
air compressor plant and 5 machine
drills. This will enable to the siink--
ing and drifting te proceed nt an
increïased rate-at very healthy sigu
iu the camp.

Mr. Benjami n Savmage lias jnst re-
turned from doing development

work on his dlain tile Monutain.
Tl4s dlaim adjoins the Iron Cap,
and the surface showing is onle of
the best in tlic camp. The11 caimi is
worthy of the attention of investors
froniîtho exceflenceo f its mwt
and the fact that thie owner offy
asks a mioderato figu pre. The â1oîi-
tain also closely adji<>ns thae Truth-
Daklota. group, on whieli latter
development wvork lias latecly beexi
donc NvitIl the most encou-trging
resuits.

The Manager of tli, Frmncli E x-
ploration Comnpany wîll return bore
next Autumn, andl hopes to find
dcvelopinent lias cha uged somne of
the promising prospects iuto possible
mines se, tlîat biis Comupany îna.y ho
able to invest, as lie 1 ikes flic country
very mnuch, and wvouUd like to operate
bore.

Mr. Thonias is crosc3-ctttiugý ou
the Possuin to try to find the exteit-
sion of the Wlieel' Tamiar ledge.

Mr. Dillon 18 sinking on biis free
gold velu nt Jacko Lake. The elaini
lias been bonded by ',Nefflrs. Red.
man, Outhett and others.

Mr 0. S. Batelielor lias heemi e1ect,
ed a member of the American Insti-
tute of Mining Engineers-

The map of the camp is ucarly
completcd, and sbould be offered
for sale witbln the next month or so.

Some important mining deals axe
being comipleted as we go te press,
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but, as the documents are not yet I1opeless-3y, miles N. of liea-d of
signiedl, the deuls cannot be given to Nicola, Lake, J. N. Moore; Jtine 12.

he) pubic OrPhian Boy (fractioii)-6 -iiilsthe pblie.S.W. of Mainbops, zadjoiining M~ont-
goniery, Il. Craw'ford ; Julie 1.

leven men were laid off froni, giek mile W. of Big So
the Pthoo, ol accolit f t . A. Schmiedt; lTune 17.

the~~~~~~ In-hok onacut ffi Giait-1 mille E. of Mnfedsability of the preseîît lioistiiggpar Nicola-Granite Ci eek Road, Philip)
to keep eveil withi thecir work. As. Schmlledt; Julie 17.
sooni as the iiew Ilacinery is ini- ' .o'ii ItrHghau *Vly

aonigLast Chance, Rose Bn-rr-stalled a full staff will be a -amn Jun - r
workd. ICumiberland (fraction)-S.W. of

_____ Mlrphly's Cabinl, 2Y miles E. of
Cherry Creek, ad(IoiiiiCPp,

A Frenchi synidicCe lias bouiglit ,Il tra ck, Pat. Connerciy ; Junle *22
iteresti a largo, quartz vein be-;M3-.sd fSoc re,~

tweeiu Kaniloops and T1ranquille,mieN.f rtSuspLa,
abou for mles roi toil. J. B3. Henry; Jine. 22.

abou for i~lestron toii.Dorîris- mnile S. of Kinboilv
group, WV. J. ïIeGregor; J ilei 2_9.

we leir llt te.Polly-E. sie of Seotch re.k
We hur hîa tu 1)o.s)('~s n te a> u.6( Iliffis N. of Great. 8Shn1sw.11p

Trutli~L grunee vr adjoiniinl2: Dominion,t i2ruh grun ae vcr lir)1niU~B.leusen ; Jn (
Jubilce (fr.tc)-(6 mile.s S.WX. of

P. L). Fearn, iining< 1niel ICnlos .Dabti uo n
fromin Ne% York, liaisex:iimniied -somue Tlc i la t-1 ile S. of Xia mluoops,

proericsintheca111),andreo.-i-W. A. Browiflee ; Janie:30.
1>rP(~t~i~s ii he amn, ad. ecoa. Devoli-Northîi of Pemnîy's, aeros-,

monffls mlore <lcvelopiiieiit. wVork ()ltile Ihomullsto, A. J. Clî.îu
sueli proiiiisiiug prs)ets. lilyIt.

_______- miles S.W. of Luoky
Stri ke, P. Herod; JTily 4

The iCimborly owiiers intmin<t dri- .Alberta-1 mile N. of Court.ncy
viiii thleir tunniiel another 25 feeýt. L:ke, D. McCalluiiii; Jnily 4.

________________Quceem Victoria-on1 GranliteCre
rold, adj. to Maggie on1 W, R1. 1-1.

TIII: UIING lEU<i~i). jSchimidt: Jnl 5
Elizabeth--5 miIes W. of The(,ola.

Aln;î-4 miles S. of M;inh1I('ttO. 1 ake, H. Il1. Sclimffidt; .Tilly 5.
Lik e, WX. W. Stunl~~;Jn.S. CoP>i>l Cche-5 miles N. (if

m-iis (rction)-18 miles S.. Nioa La adi.Mple Leaf, 1'i. IL
of hiimflloops, ;i*oni~ Golden Winnley ;Juy.

Rif11l,i. Delaneoy ; J Lill 10. Mapfle Leat-5 miles N. of Nicola
Dandfy Joe--5 miles N. of Nicola. ULake, Thos. Carrington ; Jffly 5.

Lffke, J. H. Munseli ; Junoi 10. Ancna o ol HUi, 4 miles
CopperQnc- miles N. of S. of Kulos Geo. F'Pell.1

Nicola Lake, i.djoiniing Dandy Jack, Juîy 5.
S. R. R-.ichardls; Julie 10. Last. Chance-on Oregon Jackc

The Pe.uch-5 miles N. of Nicola. Creek, 10 miles W. Z)f Ashicroft, J.
Lakze, adjoiliing Dandcy Joe, Frank M. McIvor; Julyv S.
Lambert; Julie 10. Copper Qucen-on Ton-mile Creck,

Copper King-5 miles N. of Nicola Nicola, Thios. Neville; July 8.
Lake, adjoiming Copper Queen, F. Eureka-11 miles N.E. Rockford,
Lamnbert.; Junie 10. W. N. lienule; July 10.

Assayers' and Prospectors' Supplies at
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Spy'-on Cr-iss Cr-eek, A. J.(ol.
houn11; Jilly 10.

MerSey-on1 Criss Creeli, A. J.
Colqluliollu ; Tly10.

Esk-on Criss Creek, G. P. -Monck-
tonî; Jilly 10.

Af ton-on Criss C'reek, G4. F.
M2%onckton ; Judly 10.

Kloo0telîuil - 25 Wi~es . of
Kaîniiloops,,, LN. side of Lffle, M. M.
Hollabnd; Jilly 30.

Sittingc B111-25 miles W\. ')f la-zi-
1001)5, N. side of Lalze, Alex.MoLean;
Juy~ 10.

Big Kid-in Otter V.illey 3 ni. s. e.
0f Princeton waigon road, Firanil,
Maznsfield, Judy 13.

Quichea-.bou. 60 yrdse fE.
O 'Rourk-Ie's pasture;Tis.A a ,
July 13.

Red(--ne.ir Dorothly iait; O. S.
Btitelielor, Tilly 1-5.

Mino(rac).6,¼.n.i. ofKaM11-
]oops ; A. M onll&F. A. McLood,
Jnly 15 .

Trapper-SO n. nl. w. of Sicaniois;
WV. B I%'Ielenie, Tilly 18.

LostCabin--sam as aove ;-J. A.
Leslie, July 1$.

Fisiier Gim-1--5 ni. w. of Nicola L.;
Hgh Irviiie, JudLy 193.
]Rox*berry-- 3 ni. e. of Nicolai L.;

W.Monro, Tilly 19.
Pride--n. of Stevc.nson's ranich on

Nicola R. ; E.flousins, July 22.
Sir Henry Irig-•ni. from

Mînette lake; D. Dupont, Jiil) 22.
Pine--3 ni. e. of Nicola lake; Jais.

Corbett, July 22.
Noonay-5 m e.of Nicola on Mill

creek; .Tis. Fleming, JTily 22.
Gold Bug--7 n. s. of Miniloops ; G.

D. Harrison and G. G. Rodgers July
24.

Eagle Pass--7-< ni. e. of Sicamnous;
D. Willis, Jilly 27.

X. L. C. R.--l nm. nl. of Nicola lke,
G. R. Philp, July 27.

Rose-at Kngs ieakt i . o

on So ynonr Arm ; R. Ca vvelov, Jildy
27.

GoIlie P'A.1-on01 Nieol ae;T
Lagatsey, Jilly 27.

]3ncna. Vista-ni. si(1( of Nieola L.
Thos. Legisey, Jnlv 27.

Siinug-cl]r-.I n. o. of Cote;W.
N\llrray, Jully 29.

Ox--e.5 ii. fr-oniMnet ~1e d
IDupont, Jiilv :3i.

Caw-.,amni, ais aibove; A. 13. e-
11son, Tilly 31.

Mammu111ette No. -ameasloe

Li1 ttle ,Tolui mnie~. mila s unq
Bonnie BaeM P. ~twmt
Toellad-M . ný-,1vvar.

Anex-J. 'M. MeTl'oi,
William11-W. Simee.
Newark-G.F.onli.
Penithuei( (fritction)-W. F. G.

Thivniie.
rF.ninv-Chasi. Cumu 0wm.
Schillings Bes.t-T. T-islop.
Potlhookz-Srcotti-s Coppor Mines

Sipndlit-e of B.C. Ltcl., for 1899,
900. 1901.

Bonaaa-eotishCoprir Mn
Syndic,îte of B C., Ltd., for 1900,
1901, 1902.

Gol Mak-Sof.ishCoppeçr Minevs
Svndicîite of B.C., Ltd, for lSq99,
1900, 1901.

pi-per-Scottish Coliper Mineps
Synicaite. of B.C., Ltd., for 1-99,
1900, 1901. 1902.

Boss - Scottishi Cobper Mines
SvnicaQ-te of B.C., Ltdl., 1b99, 1900,
1901.

Nig-li-iNawk - Cet.s opn<pr
Mines Synicaeýte of B.C., Ltd., 1899,
190, 1901. 1902.

MýidInighit-Seottish; Copper Mifines
Svndica-tî. of B.C., Ltd., for 1900,
1901, 1902.
jIron Veiult- Scottish Copppr M ines
Syndicate of B.C., Ltd., for 18D9,
1900, 1901, 1902.
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ClifT - Seottish Copper 'Mines Scottislî Copper ïMinos Syicai-ite of
SyndiÈicate of B.C., Ltd., 1899.. B. C., Ltd.

Gatineau Beaver, Gatinieau Beaver Iron Kinig-11. Croft to Seottishi
Mining Company, for 1899 cani 1900. Copper iMines Synicaeýte of B.C.,

Britishi Lion, Gatineau Beaver Ld. -. R.vcr, ,t aMiuing Co., for 1899 and 1.900. Steart. R ias <t
Canadian Boy, Gatineau Beaver Wiiiplegý)-Lewis T. Blcair to H.

Miingi Co., foi- 1899 ani 1900. G. Aslhby.
Mape eaf GtinanMinin c). Norma, Keno, ]Regulaitor - M.

for 1899 ami 1900. Dehla.ey to Williami G. ibie.
Bonnie Etta, Wallace ami Arm- Lare-.L. Brown, Y.< to D. H-.

strong. Calinlbell.
.2o01thl Star, W\. Tlios. Newman. SunilighIt-W.. J. Noring, X< eci

DawonM. ne, fr 100 ndto A. J. Colqulionn amind FDawsn, . See, or 900andMoncklow.
1901. King Solomon, MdihCire

Kinilongli, TD.O st.Jly 7. .Brown and Harry Siibles tu \V.
Tally Ho, I. A. Brown, 5 yeais, G. Deeks.

July 1.1, 1899 to 19041. Prinices-.J. W. Lesson to Cecil
Sunlighlt, A. J. Colquhonn, Jffly 1W. Wflrd.-

10. Glat' never Beaver Grouip- .
r.aveler, Ric~hard Blaîr, .Tulv 10. "1'~e < itst to D.1-)ls S.

Grey agie Wilon C.* As!). and Aibvri; Phillips.
Gry l , Wiso riin Co. cr Bird-Sain Maateyto Jasq

Eagle iling, E. Dupout, :' years, Ipil;l, Bnua iîhh~
~Tuly 1.(6-ai Mask, Niglit 1Tiawkl, Boss,

Norr.h1 Star, E. Dupont, .5 years, 1 Iron Vault, Piper, CliIXHake t-o

.July il.. S--ottisil Mines -Syndieniv. ,Il

J Alpha-.M. S. Wade to S. Ie<4'Tva wlr-.Blair, son.
Grey Eagle, Eagflo Xig andi INorth Posoin and Pink Doiîio..F.
Stiir--NVilsoniuin Co. for' years ThomasI~ to S. Hendferson.

tMouintain Chei(f-- A. B. Fiergnson
1~99,1900,1901,1902 W. J. Irving.

Pyhn-M .Gro.Almnaden--F. J.- riulton to w. J.
M1onteCroG.J odr. Irig
El Ulimo-- G. F. OQt~ Providlence--R. Cavcrlev to Alpli.

Gris Root- .S. Wado. Elod
IBluc Bell--A. eîn Whoal Tiar, W'hite Cap, Bliz-

zard, Monte Carlo..G. D. Harrison t'O
Empire No 9-Mil Crevlz Copper P. L. Fearn, 0. S. Batchelor 6.24 to

Co. L Boullot., G. J. R:1odg-ers 3-24 to P.
Lytton.--J. A. Mr.L. Fearn.

Snîngle-J.Irvng.Gold Bu--G. D. Harrison andi G.
Luck StikeB. X EploingJ. Rodgers to O. S. Batehielor.Luch Stilc-B.C. xplrin lMikadtco, Slzookunîi -Pup, Niglit

Syndicate. 1-LI-wk, Anaconda- 0. S. l3atceèlor
TRANSFERS. to L. Boillot.

TrawelMining Co. ~<t .S
Atlin-W. WV. Berridgre to Scott.s Batch0.or.

Copper Mines Syndicate of B.C. LUI. 1Copper BuItte, Slzoolzum Pp.-_ j.
Little Boss-H. G. Ashby to 1 Fleet to O. S. Batchielor,

Fancy Toilet Articles at McCartney's Drug Store.



~iheJImperial Brewing Co., Ltd. Mi
KAM4LOOPS, B. C.,I~Manufacturers Qf ..

~LAGER BEER AND PORTER~
Ginger Beer, Soda Water, Lt-monade, and other Aerated Drinks.I?4

?NDER our new managenent wve hiave permianently s-~
~J ~ cured the services of a first.-class brewer, who la s

thoroughly ove.rhauled our cellars, and ve are ioi
Sprepared to furnish the irfirket with our nev beer, -%hichi is sec-

ond to none, and sure to give satisfaction. Uivo us a. trial.
fUrOrders by mail or otherwise-% promptly attended to.

' UEZ. -r- W. 1=3AMSE, MVai a g4

Have you tried our Teas and Coftes?
~.jFNOT, WH-Y NOT?

Our Orange Pekoe and Monsoon
Teas cannot be beaten, and our
Java and Mocha Coffee is simply
deliojous.

Marshall & Tod cE

tL-,-'WE have just received
a car-Ioad of

ÇOKANAGAN FLOUR.iWhich is the very best flour
to make your bread with.

~~IHOLLAND BROTHERS.1
0o



Hudson 's Bay Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN-..ý

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS, LIQUORS,

CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES.
0 e

PROSPECTORS SUFTHiES TENTS, Etc@
and MINERS' _______

STORES AT

WINNIPEG, KAMLOOPS, CALGARY,
VANCOUVER, EDMONTON, VICTORIA,

AOèNID OT-rEMFONTS

Tibe ip1apdo-vwk-E

Kamloops, B.C.,

REDMAN & OUTJIETT,
METALLURGICAL OHEMISTS,

MINING ENGINEERS.



Ive FVo)ica 1=ose

MRSPr MRBOEUF,
Proprietress

FI RST-CLASS

Kamloops, B. C.

BOARDING HOUSE.
RATES-From $2 per day. Outside Boarders from $22.50 per month.

LOUIS 1ARBOEUF, Chef, (Late of "PoodIe Dog," Victoria.)

Thos. Hornby THE PIONEER
STABLES.

KAMLOOPS, B. C.

Transfer and

Express.

DEALER IN'

Hay, Oats, etc.,
Coal and
Wood.

Best Cumberland Blacksmith's Coal.

COLONIAL HOTEL,
MAIN STREET, KAMLOOPS.

Headquarters for Prospectors and Mining Men.
Comfortable Accommodation. Excellent Cuisine.
Choice Stock of Liquors. Rates $i per day.

J. A. Lavery, - - - Prop.



The Kamloops Drug Goo.,
-LIMfITED-

Dealers ili Assayers' and Prospectors' Supplies,
Pure Drugs, Chemicals and Proprietary Medicines.

~1 EKAMLOMIS DRI7G (CO., Li), have urhedthe Driug
bihnsiness of Me,4srý,. ('itrke- & Ci)., and, in addition to our 1)rus-

ent stovk Nvte 10w vrrv tlie 1arg>st and best assorted stock in the inter-
ior, whviiel we shah1 seli at coast prices.

OUR DISPENSING DEPARTMENT -

Is iup-to-dante and is thoroughiy equipped for the dispensing
of Physieians Prescriptions iind Family Recipes. Nono but
the purest drugs used in di*spensing.

TELEPHoN4E 47.W cC TNY lngrP. 0. Box 7.W '.tcA TNY lngr



We Print Web"~v a-ay: en nt-:
-Letter HIffe ef9th iJqiaity 'of- ot!r
-Blf Iad

'wy.w~are

:s.

-ow Cari g>wySe h
' 2ee --best - n-rcsaeawYsPY réa-

- Catagues, sonable." AiSvays-'remeffiilùber that

Eveythn ~ a e. spîed'i the. kettig.

~first-c1ass, rewrk'I iiedo l>ph{ntee
grapli, téeephQneor-write ', ~ o b
to attend to ali l ôrd&es. -

~ISEiALoI~s1~h~ 1~ PU~.0



Wey Reomnmen d--

Casb eétore

00For alI k.îndýs o>f_,

~~Dr -IEotB s B

Frsh Groceri&*

ý-,n Provisi*ons:.,..
OROOKERY & GLASSWVARE

Jdohn etn
s KAMLOOPS, B.C.

LI)


